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AS OllWtM OX THE 1VJNU.

Idclil?ti or Trli lo llnlilnioro A
(lIlini'Mi rt lliijIVullvrii.

CorrMfomluilco (if t!5 (Inznlto, .

iintilimtro. bVnlombnr Jo. jiMtlgoh.
2:40 But urtlftv ninniniL'. iunu, pious
nut Texns nltfht. A HOronui of tlio loolc Joint Urown's fort, then nwny
wJilstlo. cbntg of Uii! boll, "nil 1P ' tlio ulr lo tlio iiiotililuin poaKR
niwl wo nro on. ftuouv nvi o ciopk in
tlio nioriilB w nwjiKo ntttl Hurt our-flolvc-

Hklimnliig over tlio botiiidle
lirnlrlcS of tho cl JJ, I. T,
Jltvnknuit ill Kufrtitlu, With tlio gonial
lid. MortK who, by tlio way, Is now
prospccllnR tor an oatnbllaliment nt
th6 rott, In which tooptm n llrat-rlns- a

hold: nud uoiio know bettor
how to conduct ueh un
cstAlilishnicnt lltau Mj Moirls. A
few nille- - fttrlliur north find wo nottco
tlio skv bcooineK ovcrctwt with u dull
gray robe, tin j.rnlrlo rtctU bond their
m-iiil- s to tin' ground, nud nil nature
Bcoiii- - to feel uohimge. Wo slop oft"
tlio concli nt CliO'kuUui, tt UU'gru)h
station, nud nro greeted by a full-grow- n

lionlihy norther, the lirst of tho
season, and only ono '.overcoat en tho
train. DusKr, which it moment be-fo- ro

woie thought both useful and or
nunieiitnl, hectuno nulMinccH In the
sight os well oh to tlio feeling.

Tlio Indian territory, whlly not an

advantajio over u iw to
soli, has one dlMdcmtum that wo
luuk: and that Is water, and oceans of
It. Sbo l Bcarred from limit to limit
with with water courses, nil wiJl
illld with Hear running water. When
we Iff l the Frt. tho water earls were
sprinkling tho Led of In Tilulty to
ktoii down the dust, and ut IhiHaft. tw
cowa were Jut eonsomtng tho last
few drops remaining in the gulch.
Tho corn, as far as the cyo could tee.
wiui of it bright golden huefiom root to
tnshel, the cotton Bj.uurc.s were-ruptiw- y

lulling, and all unturo teemed to have
given up to tls God of tlio day. In
tho Nation, every giowiug thing was
as groan as the Dlety Intended It
should ever bo; albeit, the growing
things were inohtly those whb-l- i jir
duce nought for man's bonellt. Foi
miles and milts, where a few white
men woriU nave mniie me lace ot tno
earth siiiita with beautiful eroiw.eould
be seen nothing but yullow-tlowerc- d

veels, or the seeds left by gigantic
nra rie llowerv. How long inusi we,
tlio people, Mibnilt to this wn&to of
useful uutterlnl, 'denied to Us, by; our
HcrvnntH, tlio goveruiuont.

We arrived at St. IioiiIh thirly-llv- o

niluiites behind time, hastily gobbled
a ntisorablo lunch for which wo pay
an exorbitant fuo, and take our twain
in an 0. .fc M. concli. Tlio union
depot Hcenicd to Jinvr been Holeeted
that inw Sunday morning im n rendo,-vni- m

by all (he homely women and
Hue haired dudes of tlio country. Wo
nover wtw more of both chissoH together
nt once, mid hope wo will not naln
hco niiothcr sili'li collection.

Over tho great brldiro wo nnd out
again Into the opon country. Wo aio
making good time now, alt hough o
have, h the ouptuln tolls
us, an unusually huge tiidu.
tiomewhere In Illinois wo pick up a
Hebrew draiiiiillo ooinnaiiy, tho nioni- -

bers of which endeavor, uijl with
lo render (heniselviH

obnoxious to their fellow voyagers,
Onooftlieni, a more jnuth, nascn
nbout pinning on tlio backs of his ji

a earil boailug tho legend. "1 am
n dude." If It had bieu written, "I
tun trying lo become a dude," and
been MoriicniiHpiouousiy iy ail, iioth
women and moil, il would hnvo boon
nloro iipprojirlalc, Do not undethlaiid
mo as b 'lug nt awotds jiolnts with (ho
Jews, Tor some of my best friends an-
swer to (hut title, but only to this par-
ticular gala ty.

lnntietiiuiey in ironi ot us but a
paity of lour. One of Ihein wears a
cheeked (bliicic and ulilto) suit, coat
and vist, as funis J imu soo. 'Pho head
iHiMveiedbi a titnall silk traveling
vip, l'Jie black curly locks ale out

nliott, tiud when tbuenn Is lifted we
oca tho luily la puueu imu down on

ly(U.vvAu."iu,uJ,lgerH arocoveied with
uuuiioim THiKH. ino voice u etiaiHO
and loud, nul wito one culls our ut- -

tentloutothou'tiiHliKllshness of theputty. Al Heynioin, when wo dliio.wo hid the party Is a Italy. Hetiirnlng
to tho eoaeli she lliiows hoiHoir b.u--
n her sent, puis her (Vet oter thobuck of the hoiil in fmuliiiidcciiiipoies huiHulf for kop. Wothink oi mi excellent oomptirlhou botuoon (lie modest, rcilned manuotHiifcurl exits girls and tho Mpechuoiia o

JMiBtorii ludles wo Hto beforo us, andnhduly ftclthnt wo tiro In a country
We not cate to live In. Hho Isonly it Miiiullur exnggerathn in her coiwluctof (he majority of those wo meet'ioi uiej aimeoniingly po&u'ss tho same
vnmu urihitcsin a nllllUiur Of M'OIBl)
dtrrce. llul the veil falls from mtr kv.-- s

and wo llnd the lady beroro uh Is: l5lla
N esnvf, tho prolcau coittlo vocalist,a no riar time wo saw her was at De

troit, when sbo fcantr "Uhanipaune
iJlinrlov," "Ten 'Phousand Miles
Away," and other old lontr fomntten
uielodloH, Hho was then tho right
bower of Tony I'a&tor, who was

Uiilliig" for tho lltst
season. The Woauer Is now with tho
Daveneeoiiiblnullon, and lyt't, us at
North Vernon for Louisville,

About the oiilj crops the region
through which wo aio iiaslnr piMdu-co- s,

nro buy, wnletnielons nnd alone.
Tlio latter is (he only crop the Otolith
(for they rtro having one hoto (uo)
.seems not to ndect; and tjunrrles can
boHcen nt chorl Intervals. A sight at
tho oiI would make happy tho hoart

,ol (hu worst grumbler nt home. A
bright yellow In color, nnd seemingly
made up of iHjunl pails of clay and
sand, bearing Immense oiops, and ev-
ery inch of li up lo tho very rails un-
der cultivation. What would ihov
not do wllh our i lilt black waxy'.' Kv-or- y

Inch of this soil Is coveted deep
with manure. Further when wo got
into the jnountidUHWu llnd uoro after
itero of corn ami liny on hills
whoso aides nro ho bleep
as to make us wonder how men could
llnd n footing, much lea guide n plow
or awing n hOvUie,

llcforo reaching CTnolnnall,our ten.
dot (nkt'a lire and it Mop is made until
tho tlio Is exlimjulsheil. Then we
take, on more coaches and loso inoro
time Then wo take up several base
hull clubs null Hudr friend-,- , who have
bton kouplng tho Knstorn tjabbath
holy by trying their skill and ondu-rano- e.

Tho couch aenbi illl Up, so do
the aisles, iuu wo nt lust outer thenVw utilftn depot just lit tlmo to get a
beat In a 0 , & n. conch.

Morning llmU us at Clrafton
In toi:aml a viry cold niotiii.win ulr, ji begin to leceho largeinyolccB of Oriole pufchchgotn. 1 hoporter build tho (tie, and nil initiogood jmtumlly adinlro It. Wo reachthe BumiultH of Uo AUefthtmles mid

iiowc nt last to Oakland nnd Doer
.i'.'irK; t o very ehuuning biiiniuer

ftitheml by (ho Ibdllmoio &
Ohm nud thov nro mo,t lii!iiitir,,i
nMiia vju tinge natural JiiKcb,

boti: urt iniilllcd

y P-

to

tnltu n itasansje hure, frightened homo
by nnnroncliliig winter, tell us tlmttlio
tliprniomctcr fell to 22" till morning
Monday.)
Atrjumuerlniul wo hnlt for monk-fns- l,

mid huvo set before iisHiiclniliic.il
M iHvitlteilfttiio t'lilliujl.'isiil of nil.

At Jlarnors Furry wo nil dubiirk nud
nt

nbo'U'd"

no

liefU'iim wlitoli (tin Potomac am
b'henundonh force their turbulent
nil emus; nt tho desolate ruins of tlio
old (iroonnl, tho moss-covere- niitimt-nte- d

town, nnd tho cunlluenev of tho
two riveiM, nutl then for miles utcnui
along hi full sight of tho beautiful Po-
tomac, and tho raging Cumberland
cnnttl.

Wo stop ngnln. Just beyond tho
Washington denot. ntvnlllmr trnck
room, nnd see pour out from tlio dark
iccesses of that little stone building, In
lajilu Hiiccihslon, a ilozen trains lv

(heir white and red
Jltigs. Wo llnd our train has fifteen
puvscnger coacnes. nnd the engineer is
obliged to lake tho until. b.i''i'tigu and
express cars down a siding to get (o tho
wagons so mr up ine iraci; wcro uiy.

Uftltinioro Is remind nt night four
hours lute. We take the 'bus to Jlur- -

nuui'snnd net theie in thuo (o get n
douldu loom, that eotiH not bo rented
in tho Fort, but It Is tho only ono left.
After supper we vtniul at tno corner m
ihiltlmore strict and for two hoitra
watch the surnlng mass of Immunity
throb by until tho eyo tires of tin jjro-ceado- ti.

1'ho city Ib beautifully dw-onite-

from end to end, and electric light.
tructed tor tho tnieit
as autumn
hi every availabl

'rirt,-,- n c0,,t'titi("1 Uh "placed

?,??' Jlt!S?jl John McClnre llntsliBd takingbodi no good, many eyes
are turned that way Tne nir Is still
very cold.

n my next I will try to do justice
to the fustiuil which promises great
sights. The most noblo Jtox and his
suite are hero from New Orleans.

SM'i:irnVATi:it sipplvus.
SUhlliS fur 1)1.1 Diij Hinl OM M'OJH A

lo llmic-Yiiri- l.

Correnporilunro ot Oarette.
Sweetwater. SiptunLer 10. Things

havo hanged luhthlly since you
were boya nud ui-e- to alldo down the
inn 'iii way pasa miuntgni ior tno
iileustireof thawing our aleda back.
Then there was liss formality and
nunc Integrity, and all 3011 had to do
in those days Was to attend a corn- -

liiihklng and sit beside the girl yon
wanted, and the engagement was com-
plete, There was no sliding out of it,
as tho voting "fellei.s" do these days,
by addressing sweet-scoute- d notes
saying "that they do not lovo her us
hciutlly us they thought thoy dbl,P
etc., but niter tho notice was posted on
tho chinch door the mutter was her-
metically ponied. Tho ghl of tho past
gave hercelf no further uneasiness af
ter tho whole congregation got n
glimpse of tho notice, nnd tho young
1111111 had to walk tho chalk lino or
skip tho country, There was no nller-nnliv- e

go ho must or fulftll his 0011- -
tiact. Ho could not breathe In tho
Miinoellninto, neither could ho couplo
011 la tome other ehl and lluunthcr
mound lor girl No. to inspect, and
feel badly about. The young man of
tho present period commences his
ndvunoes ut a very tender nnd
veiduut age, and la not considered
an expert until hehuscominllted him-
self ninny times, and as many times
broken tho golden thread. There Is
no confidence to bo placed in tlio ureal
majoiity. Tlio gills nro contused,
nIuuuci, and even mortified at the ln- -
aliicerlly of our youthful cavaliers.
.Some ti nii-- tho gills get decidedly the
advantage of these chaps nud give
them un awful twist, which sends
tliom spinning mound on their ear.
Then llionngello chorus chip In nnd
sing homo sweet lulluby over tho re-
mains, nud tho ijiout world ntovos on
just us if nothing of u serious imturo
Had occurred.

"Mtiu'h in.slnceiily to tlio girls"
conica right homo to iho beaux of the
period with crushing ollcct. Thoy
clnlni to be going In iho capacity of
WiCoNh for tho pleasure thoio la in It,
but why do they promise ao faithfully
nudoMict such ladhtul pledges in

they do not mean business'.'
When n truu woman is coaxed to lovo
soino meio apology of a man, and
warms un over hint, It la no easy mut-
ter uftir (he tendrils become located lo
suddenly breakup hoilHokoopiug with-
out any Insurance against accidents.
There lsagteatday of reckoning for
tltOM' young Othollos, ainl when Old
Father Thuo awlngs hla aleklo of
Damaseiia ateel. those yuuiii: ultima

,111 lio gathered homo inlntia their
ascension robea. Then they will wish
thoy hud tt fool's advice, when It Is too
Uuo tor any very great retorniatlon.

our out respondent hits out 0110 10-iu- et

to make, and that is not to show
lids coinuiuiiloatlon to Iho "mini In
the towot," aa ho haa enough on his
Hhoiildi-- A already in tho way of
rouiriitiu lolls to ciush any oidluiity
num. Hpure him thesu uupleusunt

tho Integrity of our
inntrliiioidrtl champions, nnd It Is to bo.
hoped they will nil reform befoto the
Ancient Mnilner hears about it.

Bweoiwnier, Heptembor ll.-You- r

cortospondeta aluiled out this morni-ng- In sciiTO.li ot un Ut.ni of itows, but
thote with nothing new on tho Sweet-wat- oi

I1011.011 nsfar us the eye could
roach. Nothing daunted, tlio search
nna pioionj-eu-

, nun oio long a boouo
preaontcu naeti, wtiieli was ghastly lo
siO tno least, it wiw u bono vmd. the
oontrJlmtora belmr nothlni' Ki,.i..
than tho ploncirs of Texas. Your
concapoiident topjtil abort, hesitated,
advan.-e- u Utile iarther, and stood
there wvappul in silent meditation,.
xnmii iiijj ii.u me peculiar cnur.ictt'ihtlca wore, that animated tho--

skulls in life. idth between the eyes
dotiotto intelligence, theso fat us till had

badly, and the majoiity had very
dgh foreheads, which could aland nn

intmcnso amount of butting without
J"ry. Search v.as mnde for tinywork, of violence, but no bullet hole

could Uo found; the only thing thut
looked stihplelous, wits tlio fact thut
there wus a large vacancy whoio tho
eyes resided, but this tn

nw.ty by a gentleman who
pretended Ut know niuro nbout suchthings than your eomapondont. Tho
bones lay hi all ahnpesj sometimes theskull duaerUd the log4 nnd then again
the b;gs would feeciu to havo tho butt
of It by tholmgu majoiity ot two to
ono, nud would bo holding high carnl-vn- ltogether .wilhout miy head tomanage (Item. It was pah ful in the
Hierfntlvo to tt.iid itlono and giuoupon thoise bones whioh.tro oiu.. nut.

I mated nud held uudlspnted sway over
hum illinium.

In ftuitthoio was some doubt nboutbeing able to aland alone, nt imm-vni-

yhllo tv good square retreat was nuiuvtimes wished lor, piovlded it could be
eonddcted iiuletly w lliiout showing (he
white feather plume. While in thisItll I VllflllBlllif lll..,w,

!
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1

c

t

tth. II- - II II
Iihk. .r,.,., ....,.. 1."11. ." ."v,7" ""i'"-'""'- ' "'viiiMiu, your ooriuspond

' WIIJI.H, fill COUHI UOltllCr KO lior .Slav With mhiuiidMimo holek, obiiTvntloiw nnd UpO ooinfort, mn beoaear niuuiunlii btroniuti. A keen nip- - qulto bold, evo to 0 t x tent stir
o

top, nnd'kt, im nrun rru.'yw(l.o hj his i'wiiuii Into (ho re
continued

nii!iUAfi;iri'i:
llhllUM, creating qulto n cominbtton In

this lonely camp. Tho thought tlmt if
il...,.,. !...,,, iwtotil Iniillnlirillf. HllCll a

rncket on their own nccounl nhiiosl
creftledlit conge-tlv- o thill, iiiid your
lonoly advocate thought it quite proper
In nnaf. nhnilL nliil fCO hint IlOW llir lie

a fr(,m il.iinl. Koundllies were ad
vised mill wixely taken, nml there waj
no Unto lost In taking tho homo trail,
unlmuilon characterizing every step.

Your correspondent had not gone
fnr iiU nnwlv-foiin- d cemetery
when he ittHutt old ploncor and ut
once sounded him to see If hq could of-

fer uny key to what seemed un Impen-etrabl- o

mystery, nnd ho was Invited
out to tho fatal spot. Tho old liiun
loookod at tho pile of Inanimate clay
and then cast n furtive glance nt your
eorte-ipondeu- who thought he could
(Ifccoverslight tiacesof a half-promise-d

smile in tho distance, as (he old mini
turned on his heel abruptly, and, with
omphasls, inid: "Young man, you'd
better un home: them's nothing but
buH'alo honcj."

Cl-A- fOUNTV.

Cnttlo hlilpiiicnt Tcliiiliono Siibftcrlptltiii
Tlio N CriiKiH nf Hnrlaltn

I'erxmint Ilonn.
CorreponUoiico of tlio Oaetlo.

Hcitilotln. fccntember II. W. Jt.
and Jl. 1 Cobb thinned ten cars of
cattle to ('lib ago yesterday, consigned
lo (Jiegory, Cooly t Co.

A subscription of 500 Is belttg rnied
for tho purioo of itiiinlug a telephone
line Irani Jncksboto to Weatherfoid,
lo connect with iho lino ft om Foil
Wnrtli l tVpntliri-ford- . thorebv nut- -

raWrnr";
Mr.

and

once

tho census of Henrietta yesterday
evening, which gives us a population
of nearly Allien hundred.

U. F. Detif-on- , ouo of our cuttle kings,
purchased a lot yesterday for tho pur-
pose of erecting u Alio le.sideneo to co3l
about toy mo.

'Business very dull. Weather very
dry and diMy, tain wished for.

National hotel arrivals: C. A. Short,
Fort Woith; Jl. V. Henry. Dallas: 0.
M. Swan, Now Oriental: Jtiines Glus-go-

Wichita Falls; H. M. Gate Wood
counlv; T. C Khoeniakor, WichKa
Falls; I,. 11. Colliui, Wichita Falls; W.

. McClattnlian, St. Lotil'-- ; Jl. L. El-se- y,

Ht. Louis; L. O. licasley, Pales-
tine; Fletcher Coghlll, city.

(iulto u lively time was expeilenced
by the young lolks at the residence of
Mrs. Uurton last evening, where danc-
ing was Indulged in until u Into hour.

A cltcular has been bent to many
clergy mutt staying In
JNow 1 orlc wino
olnstw: "N. 15.

every case sent
ninrKod 'fanned

$5,000
cent In
terms.

To

xsownoit liy a
lirm. Tho clicular
lo avoid susidcion,

you will bo plainly
reaches.'"

Cnpitiilhsts.
city property, paying 25 per

reiua, win oe sold on
Texas Investment Co.

SOCIETY NOT10KS.
o. or it.

rr.iruo. oi it. t'. i:vkiuiukkn 67, itr.au- -
X. lur o ory flrnt ami third Huuduy at t:HO l.in. la K. on. Hull, coruororThlrdnnd Jlulu
"trtoi. John UunoKa,

Muerotury.

AMKUIMAX 1.1:A0UK OK 1IONOH.

mltlNlTV COUNCIL NO. atIIOIiDTH KiltJ ii.etllnsK 011 thu fttvoml mill fourth Krldiiy
ovenliiKtt or tlm month nt K. oft, hull. Hour
' auop'tii;, H o'clock. J.. V. WltAY, Com.;

AlVCEBlAJf HATHis.
riuihfirKsTTiA.'1'TTi.vti tvATini in-jIT-

j. niHiu winm HiiiiHiiii--
,

iiiiicurslii nun boiIii
imitliul Mow Ml khIIiims ptir minute; oft us
ruin Winer. orn eHleoruur publla Bnuiiro.Htaitloyd llnyiiiuUer.

GAlNKbVILLIS HACK LINK.
r KIlAAHNKl'l' HAVi; I'UTON AUMikJU llnu botwion WliltcsbomiiudOaliiMvlllo.ho hack leuvos Wlillo-duir- ut u u.in., iiuinu-(lliitul- y

inter thu arrival of tho eaM-bou-

lexim nail I'nolllo train, unit leaves CJulnos-yllt-

iifJv.ui., in UrnoloconnnclutVY'liltes-bor- o
with thoflouth-bouiK- l train, Furo enoh

w ny. 2.1.

IMtKSS-MAItlN- G.

rKi:HS-MAICIN- AND VLAIN HKWINCI
L by MIsk ,Wtn Wiint. Until Klist Rlroet,third iloorvreHt or olinel MetliudlHt churuli.Uentleiitun'8 imutM tniulu to onlor.

SPECIAL ADVERTISEMENTS,

I..IM O.tllDH.

I . aoiiNMix, nttornuy tit law, tout v
vj. uuuiiiiu vonei'iiou nscni, uuwlitimieeoiiuiy, Tu.mih, Will prm-lli- In
rimrlHofMoutiiKUO nml lul.lolnluir
wotM. in iiitoiitliiuBU unto lutul iiuittors u.vltiirulleclluni. UuiiMuueetjilvuHir

J.

easy

K. .IA MASON. ATl'OUN'U
W hlleblioro, TeMis.

IttAXr, M'AIIKMAN .V

j Allurnmsiit law

tlio
I'oiinlles.

dcslied.

AT-LA-

lltl'.MMIAltll- -
Uccitur.'roviis.

TJUjn.VU Itvi:, nUmuov hi law, (county at.
L'J toutoylAUiAU", tu.us,

I v' U. nud iJitui ARDitl,
. lion, Wlllmivi-- count j, roxus.

OMU. o. HUDSON. Altorney 111
1 H'lfy I'ul'llo, AlvnmtU), loxan,
jinifiliV hi tlm courts of Johnson nml.. .. ..u. u.i.K.iiiiiuifSi, III I III Amwliitn nt.i S..1.
lirviiun'otiiiN. ,U btiHtncss itMteil toltls

1 ,'uir"Pt unit riilthful iitteu-Hon- .

UMulrsorColler'titiy kooiIhMore, nurtli ldu 01 Kqiiuro.

1 tMI!l.l.r.N ,t "'""'""'Vf. Atlornejuill at law, iiuiii. fi-xii-

Moil

nml
Mill

."Sliilo
unit

1. iiiiootiiir..til I... 11. il.,., i., ...... .,.,1 I.., ,',... .,7.,l.v..v.... . ...ill,, 1,, 11, MUH-OJ-Iciioll buii.UuK, corner Kirn, and Jinlu

I I . II I.Mt , Attorney in liw uutl Uonoral
V:?.'HI M.pu'U. ciotiunm, Jolnihim county,

II. """PlotM hum. act ot ult laudiuii of Johnson count) ,

T l.. 1 Llii.KK, Atiornoy nt Ijiw and LandLi",,r"". Mllnm county, U'oxas.lll practice In nil thu courts ot tills MuteHuslnofcs proiiiptly attended to nnd

MAWNUM.K IlOtMVON. iVtiornoy
I .woiu.tlu, Wheeler counlvI'lVjnj'inilsndnnoooiiall Uo

Ijiw.
roxui.. ini,i.,i ........

,v" ?"nii k hp 'c ui:ty ; will Ilptulcr Lund lor inv V.,,,,
on and; lni!,ttKnto and iVunVi nn.. ,
tana, and Ueileem Uind HoiJ ror TuxeJ-Uni.-

Itmuht and Mold on Comulin.lou: Uolt
IcclIuuH quickly ii...,l,i rti.d CotiwponUeueo kolldled uud Inftirnmllotiand rondtly rurnUlicd.

lutTin.'j.

C 'JiJPf" """sl-.Honlmiu,Tox-
a cl.uunlry nmiim, a eood tlro-nro- or Hnfe.i.imple niiA d batli tooins.

ni.KnUKNi: luiysi, cicburue. Tovw.V.
Vni L!lrow"' "'Ijfloloi. OlH.. ftOWHliniOnmoiiablo rntwi, Coiinuodlouanunpio room for commercial inn
nii.vnt.VT.
J (l)runiinars'

HUkMUMMMMOiHRiC

?!IT3 ,iw,.,,"J!!1 T.y,
1U1': lnrti ami nirv rir.,.... : ... ' v"1
moilatlona. ' -- -

..ei-oiu-
-

IF.r-- "T"-?.- 9"I .""'k x'un.

room nn
vujthliiK

o.

SI

l.nw

at

7XZnxnns, airy ill'iiitix

cOHKUOII HOUSK-JIA- KV STItKI--

lwr. c. iiPn-,1-- 1 ,7. ".l.,?,.r:. .,'.".- - "".
nipplled W IiU nil Vho dalleucuV o, tile' sV as I
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Commission Dealers for the Sale of

L KINDS OF REAL AND LIVE STOC

Branch Offices of this Company have been Established at
SAN ANTONIO, AUSTIN, COLORADO AND GAINESVILLE, TEXAS,

Also in St. Louis, Chicago, York and other Eastern Citjes- -

Lonclon, England, Glasgow, Scotland, '

And all

and

tho principal cities of Europe, by which we are enabled to handle all Rand
Properties placed in our hands to the very besfc advantage,

and on most liberal terms.

LAND
Our facilities for handling Grazing and all classes of Wild Lands are nnoqunleCl. This department!

under the supervision oi' one of our most experienced man, who is well posted on all matters pnmJj
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stocks oi' cattle, and l)y our comprehensive system of Branch OUiccs at all leading points in this traded
oiler tho public unrivaled advantages in such transactions. '
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LIVE STOCK.
We make specialty of Buying and Selling Cattle for future delivery.

Horses and Sheep ; and are prepared to handle the same to an unlimited extent,

' '

This the Cities Fort Worth San and Texas.
We have reliable and agents, who attend wholly to our interests and the interestspatrons, in

attention.
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CAPITAL STOCK, $100,000.00.
Buy and Soil all kinds of Live Stock on Commission, and make

Advances on Consignment of same.
RANCHES, FARMS AND CITY PROPERTY

Bought and Sold, ,- -'

.NEGOTIATED ON SECURITY.
'

OUlco on llouatou Street, opposite First National Bunk.
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